Background: Three named species of Armillaria are currently recognised as occurring in New Zealand: Armillaria novae-zelandiae (G. Stev.) Herink, A. limonea (G. Stev.) Boesew. and Armillaria hinnulea Kile & Watling. A fourth species (Armillaria sp. nov.) has been collected in New Zealand over a period of 30 years but has not yet been named. Methods: Maximum likelihood analysis, using DNA sequence data from the internal transcribed spacer region (ITS) of the ribosomal DNA repeat, DNA sequencing of the elongation factor 1-α gene, cultural pairing studies and morphological examination were undertaken to confirm the novelty of Armillaria sp. nov. as a distinct species. Results: Armillaria sp. nov. is distinguished by the morphology of the fresh basidiocarp, cultural interfertility tests with other Armillaria species and DNA sequence data. Conclusions: Armillaria sp. nov. is here formally named Armillaria aotearoa.
Background
Four species of Armillaria are known in New Zealand: Armillaria novae-zelandiae (G. Stev.) Herink; A. limonea (G. Stev.) Boesew.; Armillaria hinnulea Kile & Watling; and Armillaria sp. nov. This list excludes Armillaria mellea (Vahl) P. Kumm., which was thought to occur in New Zealand but is no longer recognised as present here (Pennycook 2004) . Armillaria novae-zelandiae and A. limonea were described 50 years ago under the genus name Armillariella (Stevenson 1964) . Both are morphologically distinctive, pathogenic to introduced and sometimes native trees and shrubs and widely distributed in New Zealand (Gadgil 2005) . However, by the 1970s, it was apparent that these were not the only species of Armillaria present in this country (Shaw and Calderon 1977) . Armillaria hinnulea was reported in both New Zealand and south-eastern Australia in 1983 (Kile and Watling 1983; Kile 1983) . Its known New Zealand distribution is so far restricted to Nothofagus forests in the northwestern quarter of the South Island ). The fourth species (A. sp. nov.) was also collected in the 1980s, from Nothofagus forests in the central North Island (Hood and Sandberg 1987) . Fresh basidiocarps of A. sp. nov. are readily distinguished from those of the two common species, A. novae-zelandiae and A. limonea, but it is less easily differentiated from A. hinnulea (Kile and Watling 1983; Ramsfield et al. 2008) . Nevertheless, the validity of A. sp. nov. has been demonstrated by means of DNA sequencing using the ITS and elongation factor 1-α regions (Coetzee et al. 2001; Maphosa et al. 2006; Pildain et al. 2009 Pildain et al. , 2010 Dodd et al. 2010; Fukami et al. 2010) , supported by cultural interfertility testing (Kile and Watling 1988) .
Armillaria sp. nov. has remained unnamed for nearly 30 years and as a consequence has been referred to by a growing list of inadequate and sometimes misleading informal designations (Hood 1989 (Hood , 1992 (Hood , 2012 Hood et al. 2008; Kile et al. 1994; Ridley 1999; McKenzie et al. 2000; Coetzee et al. 2001; Segedin and Pennycook 2001; Pennycook 2004; Gadgil 2005; Guillaumin and Bérubé 2005; Maphosa et al. 2006; Ramsfield et al. 2008; Power et al. 2008; Pildain et al. 2009 Pildain et al. , 2010 Dodd et al. 2010; Fukami et al. 2010 ). This paper formally describes and names this species and provides further confirmation of its distinctive authenticity by presenting the results of additional DNA sequence analyses and cultural pairing studies.
Methods

Organisms studied
Details of single-spore (NZFS 2411 , NZFS 2421 , NZFS 2425 , NZFS 2426 and NZFS 2432 and multispore (NZFS 171 and NZFS 2418) isolates of A. sp. nov. (New Zealand Forest Research Institute Culture Collection) used to obtain DNA are shown in Table 1 . Also included in Table 1 are particulars of isolates of A. limonea from collection NZFRI-M 5643 and A. novae-zelandiae from collection NZFRI-M 5645 used for comparison purposes. Supplementary ITS sequence data of A. sp. nov. and the other three New Zealand Armillaria species were obtained from GenBank (Table 1) . Besides the isolates, partial ITS sequence data were generated from two fruitbody collections of putative A. sp. nov., one dried (NZFRI-M 5714) and one fresh (NZFRI-M 5810), in order to confirm their identity.
A list of the isolates of New Zealand Armillaria species used for the interfertility cultural pairing studies is presented in Table 2 .
Culture
Isolates of all four Armillaria species were cultured either in liquid 2 % malt extract or on 2 % malt agar plates.
DNA analysis
DNA was extracted from mycelium harvested from the cultures detailed above. All DNA was extracted using a 2× CTAB protocol (Sambrook et al. 1987 ). The ITS region of the ribosomal DNA repeat was amplified using 0.5 μM of PCR primers ITS-1F (White et al. 1990 ) and ITS-4B (Gardes and Bruns 1993) according to the protocol of Ramsfield et al. (2008) . The PCR product was purified using the StrataPrep PCR purification kit (Stratagene Inc., La Jolla, CA), and both forward and reverse sequences were generated using BigDye® Terminator v3.1 sequencing chemistry (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) and the ITS-1F and ITS-4B primers and then run on the ABI Prism® 3100 capillary sequencer. The forward and reverse sequences were combined to obtain the full sequence of the ITS repeat. ITS sequence data were deposited in GenBank.
Tissue from fruitbody collections NZFRI-M 5714 and NZFRI-M 5810 was separately frozen and ground in liquid nitrogen, and then DNA was extracted using the 2× CTAB method outlined above. DNA was then amplified using the PCR primers A1F and A2R and the reaction conditions as outlined in Smith- White et al. (2002) . PCR products were purified, and the primers A1F and A2R were used to generate ITS sequence data using BigDye® Terminator v3.1 sequencing chemistry and the ABI Prism® 3100 capillary sequencer. Partial ITS sequence data from these collections were deposited in GenBank.
The relationship between the ITS sequences obtained for the isolates and existing ITS sequences for the other three species of Armillaria in New Zealand was determined through maximum likelihood analysis. The ITS sequences from NZFRI-M 5714 and NZFRI-M 5810 were 230 and 246 base pairs (bp), respectively, shorter than the other sequences due to partial sequencing of the ITS and were therefore not included in the maximum likelihood analysis. The remaining sequences were trimmed to remove the flanking 18S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) and 28S rRNA sequences so that sequences started at 5′-GAGA and finished at TTTATTGNN-3′. Alignment was conducted using ClustalW within MEGA6 (Tamura et al. 2013) , gap opening penalty 5; gap extension penalty 1.5 was set for both pairwise and multiple alignments. Following alignment, the relationships between the species were inferred using maximum likelihood analysis with 10,000 bootstrap replications using the Kimura 2-parameter model (Kimura 1980) and Schizophyllum commune Fr. (GenBank accession KJ535691) set as the outgroup. Initial trees for the heuristic search were obtained automatically by applying neighbour-join and BioNJ algorithms to a matrix of pairwise distances estimated using the maximum composite likelihood approach and then selecting the topology with superior log likelihood value. All analyses of ITS data were conducted using MEGA6 (Tamura et al. 2013) .
A separate ClustalW analysis was performed that included all ITS sequence data from A. sp. nov. that were generated in this study for the maximum likelihood analysis, as well as partial ITS sequence data of NZFRI-M 5714 and NZFRI-M 5810, to confirm the identity of these collections as A. sp. nov. through ITS sequence alignment. This analysis was also conducted using MEGA6 (Tamura et al. 2013) .
The DNA sequence of partial exon 4, complete exon 5 and partial exon 6 of the elongation factor 1-α gene from isolate NZFS 2425 was generated using the PCR primers EF595F and EF1160R following the protocol of Maphosa et al. (2006) with the primer annealing temperature raised to 58°C.
Interfertility cultural pairing
Two interfertility tests were undertaken by pairing six of the haploid, single-spore isolates of the New Zealand Armillaria species listed in Table 2 (two each of A. limonea, A. novae-zelandiae and A. sp. nov.) with diploid Armillaria species isolates of known or unknown identity obtained from basidiocarp or rhizomorph tissue or from multiple spore drops (also listed in Table 2 ). A third test was undertaken by pairing between haploid × haploid single-spore isolates of the same or different species (A. hinnulea, A. limonea, A. novae-zelandiae or A. sp. nov.) (Anderson et al. 1980 ; Guillaumin et al. (2010) 1991). The purpose of testing was to use interfertility, firstly, to verify, or otherwise, the uniqueness of A. sp. nov. and, secondly, to confirm the unidentified isolates as belonging, or not, to this species through positive or negative interfertility. The haploid test isolates were purposely selected for their appearance in culture (fluffy, of limited rhizomorph growth and coloured white or offwhite with minimal dark pigmentation) to contrast with that of the diploid isolates. Isolates were paired 3-10 mm apart on 2 % malt agar plates and incubated at ambient temperature (ca. 20°C) after sealing around the edge of each plate with a ribbon cut from commercial Glad Wrap® plastic transparent film. Interfertility was assessed after 5-6 weeks. Positive interfertile pairings were indicated by a diploidisation of the haploid isolates denoted by a distinct morphological change with the development of areas of an appressed, dark red-brown or purple, glabrous, spreading crust. Most pairings were duplicated, and one positive replicate was sufficient for the pairing to be judged interfertile. Occasionally, pairings were doubtful. Where this was so in the third, haploid × haploid test, a small mycelium piece from the junction region between the two isolates was sub-cultured on 2 % malt agar to help clarify the result from its appearance. For a number of selected pairings, the hyphae from this junction region were also examined microscopically after 10 days for the presence of clamp connections (Armillaria sp. nov., eight withinspecies pairings; A. hinnulea, 14 within-species pairings; Armillaria sp. nov. × A. hinnulea, 12 between-species pairings).
Morphological examination
Dried and fresh fruitbody collections were examined macro-and micro-morphologically in order to provide a more detailed description of A. sp. nov. and to compare it with other New Zealand Armillaria species. Sections of fresh or dried gill and cap tissue from a sample of the collections, cut using a freeze microtome after first rehydrating dried material in a humid chamber, were mounted in lactophenol for microscopic examination. To study basidiospores, print deposits were made from two fresh fruitbody collections. One rhizomorph collection was also examined.
Results
DNA sequence analysis
The GenBank accession number for each ITS sequence and collection information of every isolate are shown in Table 1 . ITS sequence length ranged from a minimum of 677 bp (A. limonea) to a maximum of Coetzee et al. 2001) 760 bp (A. hinnulea). Within A. sp. nov., A. limonea and A. hinnulea, the ITS length ranged from 694 to 696 bp, 677 to 678 bp and 758 to 760 bp, respectively, while within A. novae-zelandiae, the ITS sequence length varied from 700 to 739 bp. Overall, the maximum likelihood analysis indicated that A. sp. nov. had the lowest degree of intraspecific variation, while the analysis showed a higher degree of intraspecific variation within the other three species which had statistically supported sub-clades (Fig. 1) .
Minor variation was observed within ITS-1 and ITS-2 regions of the seven isolates from cultures of A. sp. nov. that were sequenced in this study. At position 335, a single nucleotide polymorphism was observed; sequences from isolates NZFS 171, NZFS 2418 and NZFS 2425 had A or G (=R) present, while the others were only A. Four other single nucleotide polymorphisms were noted in the ITS sequence data where one isolate differed from the others: at positions 24 (R in NZFS 171), 338 (R in NZFS 2425), 408 (Y (=C or T) in NZFS 171) and 621 (Y in NZFS 2411). Isolates NZFS 171 and NZFS 2418 were multispore cultures, and it is likely that DNA representing two different nuclei was sequenced.
Maximum likelihood analysis discretely clustered the four species of Armillaria that are present in New Zealand (Fig. 1) . Armillaria sp. nov. isolates NZFS 171 (KR063257), NZFS 2411 (KR063258), NZFS 2418 (KR063259), NZFS 2421 (KR063260), NZFS 2425 (KR063261), NZFS 2426 (KR063262) and NZFS 2432 (KR063263) were clearly grouped with each other (shown by their GenBank accession numbers in Fig. 1 ). These new sequences were also in the same group as existing sequences that were obtained previously from isolates of Armillaria sp. nov. collected in the central North Island of New Zealand in 1985 (NZFS 4055/ CMW5597 (AF329931)) and 1996 (NZFS 2221/ Fig. 1 Maximum likelihood analysis with 10,000 bootstrap replications based on the Kimura 2-parameter model. The tree with the highest log likelihood (−1598.0929) is shown, and the tree is drawn to scale with branch lengths measured in the number of substitutions per site. The percentage of trees in which the associated taxa clustered together is shown next to the branches. There were a total of 530 positions in the final dataset CMW4994 (AF329932); CMW4993 (AF329933)) and an isolate that was collected from the South Island in 2006 (IMCP16996 (GQ411506)) (also shown by their GenBank accession numbers in Fig. 1) .
Alignment of partial ITS sequences from fruitbody collections NZFR-M 5714 (465 bp) (GenBank KR063264) and NZFRI-M 5810 (449 bp) (GenBank KT336422) with the full ITS data from isolates of A. sp. nov. that were sequenced in this study showed minor variation. Over the common 465 bp of the alignment with NZFRI-M 5714, there were differences only at position 35 of the alignment (W instead of A) and at position 335 (an A, where 3 isolates were R). Over the common 449 bp of the alignment, NZFRI-M 5810 differed at position 160 (H (H = A, C or T) instead of T), at position 172 (Y instead of T), at position 335 (G was present where the isolates were A or R), and at position 408 (C was present where the isolates were T or Y). Both of these ITS sequences were generated from DNA extracted from tissue, and it is likely that two nuclear ITS types were sequenced. The sequence alignment, combined with the morphological features of the fruiting bodies, confirmed that these collections represent Armillaria sp. nov.
A total of 584 bp of the partial elongation factor 1-α gene from isolate NZFS 2425 was sequenced and deposited in GenBank under the accession number KU295542. BLAST searching of this DNA sequence resulted in 100 % match (551 bp/551 bp) with GenBank accessions DQ435643 and DQ435644 that originated from isolates of Armillaria sp. nov. collected in the central North Island of New Zealand in 1985 (NZFS4055/CMW5597) and 1996 (NZFS2221/CMW4994), respectively (Table 1) .
Cultural pairing
Results from pairing haploid A. limonea, A. novae-zelandiae or A. sp. nov. with diploid Armillaria species isolates are shown in Table 3 . The haploid isolates from the A35 series of A. sp. nov. (NZFS 4055 and NZFS 3954) were self-interfertile with the Ad35 diploid isolates obtained from the same fruitbody. However, the Ad35 diploid isolates from this set were non-interfertile with haploid isolates of A. novae-zelandiae and A. limonea, confirming the separate nature of A. sp. nov. Conversely, six diploid isolates of A. limonea and four of A. novaezelandiae generally showed moderate to high interfertility with the haploid isolates of their own species and with no others in both tests (data not included; results for three isolates were unclear or contradictory, but pairings of all isolates with A. sp. nov. haploids were negative). The haploid A35 isolates of A. sp. nov. were also interfertile with diploid Armillaria species isolates obtained in 1984 and 1985 from basidiocarps collected from Nothofagus solandri var. cliffortioides (Hook. f.) Poole in Tongariro National Park (Ad34 series and Mack1985; Fig. 2a ) and from a rhizomorph of an Armillaria species collected in Kaimanawa Forest Park in 1984 (A223.1), demonstrating that they all likewise belonged to A. sp. nov. (Table 3 ). These diploid isolates of A. sp. nov. were also non-interfertile with haploid isolates of A. novae-zelandiae (Fig. 2a) and A. limonea, providing further cultural support for the distinctiveness of A. sp. nov. (Table 3) .
The results involving A. sp. nov. and A. hinnulea in the third test are shown in Tables 4-6. For A. sp. nov., 8 of 45 within-species haploid pairings (18 %; excluding self-pairings; Table 4 ; Fig. 2b ) were judged to be interfertile and for A. hinnulea, the equivalent respective values were 11 of 41 pairings (27 % interfertile; Table 5 ). Clamp connections were observed in two within-species pairings of A. hinnulea (Table 5) . When haploids of both species were paired against each other, there were no interfertile matings (Table 6 ). Likewise, all haploids of both species were non-interfertile with haploids of A. novae-zelandiae (NZFS 3929, NZFS 3936) and A. limonea (NZFS 3934, NZFS 3935; data not included).
Taxonomy
Armillaria aotearoa Hood and Ramsfield sp. nov. (Fig. 3) . Basidiomata pileate, centrally stipitate, caespitose. Pileus 35-60 mm in diameter, pinkish brown-to-brown, moderately smooth, sprinkled more or less evenly (slightly more dense at centre) with tiny, dark, granular scales, convex at first, becoming plano-convex, dry, commonly with a broad, sharply demarcated hygrophanous (but not viscid) zone around the cap perimeter, not striate or with faint striae only at the margin; flesh offwhite to pale pink. Gills adnexed, moderately crowded, pale pink. Stipe 35-90 mm long, with a bulbous base, pale pinkish brown, sometimes with a faint greenish or yellowish tinge, dry, fibrillose, with tiny scattered tufts, becoming hollow; flesh off-white to pale pink. Veil forming a persistent annulus, dry, lower surface concolorous with stipe with dark flecks concentrically arranged. Rhizomorphs black, with unevenly dichotomous branching. Gill trama divergent, with a wide, sub-parallel mediostratum of inflated (3-12 μm wide), densely packed hyphae, cells thick-walled (to 1 μm), thin-walled at mediostratum periphery; and narrow lateral strata of more open narrow hyphae (1-1.5(−4) μm wide) diverging towards the subhymenium; clamp connections not seen in trama or subhymenium. Cystidia not observed. Basidia clavate-cylindric, 4-spored, 31-49 × 5-9.5 μm, mostly thin-, some thick-walled (0.9 μm), without a basal clamp connection, sterigmata to 6 μm long. Basidiospores ellipsoid to ovoid, with pronounced apiculus, and in some a prominent vacuole, hyaline, non-amyloid, with smooth walls thin to moderately thick (to 0.8 μm), (7-)7.5-9.5(−10.5) × 5-7(−7.5) μm (excluding apiculus); spore Fig. 2 Cultural pairing tests. a Pairing of multiple spore diploid isolate, Mack1985, with itself (top), two haploid A35 isolates of Armillaria sp. nov. (right and bottom) and a haploid A4 A. novae-zelandiae isolate (left); the A. novae-zelandiae isolate has remained white and fluffy indicating non-interfertility, while the change in appearance to dark and appressed-crustose of the two A35 isolates denotes interfertility with isolate Mack1985, signifying that it also belongs to Armillaria sp. nov. (Scion CN 18632) . b Pairing of haploid isolate NZFS 2427 of Armillaria sp. nov. with haploid isolates NZFS 3974-3977 from a different collection of the same species; that with NZFS 3975 is interfertile (bottom). In both images, the plate is 90 mm in diameter 
An interfertile pairing is designated by a plus symbol and a non-interfertile pairing by a negative symbol; symbols in brackets indicate results that are less definite (the interpretation for the pairings represented by each symbol being less clear). All pairings replicated once, mostly successfully, but occasional failures of both replicates denoted by gaps (one or both isolates in each replicate did not grow or became contaminated). At least one positive replicate, and usually both, confirmed interfertility. For Armillaria sp. nov., identification is based on ITS sequencing (see Table 2 ) print white. Pileipellis a firm, compact layer ca. 200 μm thick, in two levels, each composed of sub-parallel, radially oriented, periclinal hyphae of inflated, thin-(to occasionally firm-) walled cells (16-109 × 8-26 μm) lacking clamp connections; hyphae in upper level (60-100 μm deep) coloured brown, occasionally projecting somewhat above; hyphae in lower level hyaline, merging gradually with pileus tramal hyphae beneath. Pileus trama a soft tissue of looser interwoven, hyaline hyphae lacking clamp connections, constructed of cylindrical to inflated, thin-walled cells (41-114 × 8-26 μm) . (Fig. 4) . Distribution: Taupo region, Mid Canterbury region (Crosby et al. 1976 (Crosby et al. , 1998 .
Description has been expanded from that of Gadgil (2005) . Armillaria aotearoa is figured as Armillaria sp. in Hood (1992, Fig. 130) . Fruiting is observed between late April and mid-June. Fresh basidiocarps are smaller than those of A. limonea which differ in the whitish to markedly yellowish hues on the cap and upper stipe. Fructifications of A. novae-zelandiae have viscid caps when new and stipes that often taper and darken to black towards the base. Armillaria hinnulea has morphologically similar fruitbodies, but clamp connections are reported on subhymenial hyphae (Kile and Watling 1983; Coetzee et al. 2001) . Basidiospores of A. aotearoa range larger than those described for A. hinnulea (Kile and Watling 1983) . The outer hygrophanous zone on the fresh cap appears to be a consistent feature of A. aotearoa. Its pathogenicity to introduced and native plants is unknown.
Discussion
This paper names and formally describes A. aotearoa in order to stabilise and conclusively establish its nomenclature. Its validity as a distinct species is endorsed collectively by its morphology, its non-interfertility with other New Zealand Armillaria species in cultural pairing tests and, in particular, by published molecular sequencing data verified by the additional evidence reported here. In this study, the ITS sequence data clearly differentiated A. aotearoa from the other three species of Armillaria that are present in New Zealand. The ITS region of the ribosomal DNA repeat was used because the ITS has the most clearly defined gap between inter-and intraspecific variation and can therefore reliably differentiate fungal species (Schoch et al. 2012) . Among the isolates sequenced, NZFS 2425 and NZFS 2426 are cultures that were derived from single basidiospores from a collection (NZFRI-M 5283) made in the central North Island in 2005, which was selected as the holotype for A. aotearoa. Intraspecific variation was noted by the presence of 8 sites with single nucleotide polymorphisms in the ITS-1 and ITS-2 of the isolates of A. aotearoa that were sequenced in this study.
The maximum likelihood analysis of the ITS sequence data indicates that this procedure can be used to differentiate A. aotearoa from the other species of Armillaria present in New Zealand, including A. hinnulea which is difficult to distinguish morphologically. This confirms earlier work (Coetzee et al. 2001; Maphosa et al. 2006; Pildain et al. 2009 Pildain et al. , 2010 and is the basis of a test to identify the New Zealand species developed by Dodd et al. (2010) . Sequencing indicates that A. aotearoa is also distinct from other species of Armillaria found outside New Zealand in both the northern and southern hemispheres, using both the ITS and elongation factor 1-α gene regions (Coetzee et al. 2001; Maphosa et al. 2006; Pildain et al. 2009; Ota et al. 2011) .
Variation within the elongation factor 1-α gene enables the separation of closely related Armillaria species (Ota et al. 2011 ). The phylogeny constructed by Maphosa et al. (2006) , based on DNA sequence data from the partial elongation factor 1-α gene, also clustered Armillaria sp. nov. discretely and led those authors to conclude that it is a distinct species. This species is A. aotearoa, as is shown by the 100 % identity between the partial elongation factor 1-α gene sequence of a single-spore isolate from the holotype collection and the sequences of isolates from the two collections of Armillaria sp. nov. from New Zealand that were used by Maphosa et al. (2006) .
The results from the cultural haploid × diploid and haploid × haploid pairing studies support those from the DNA sequencing and indicate that A. aotearoa is separate from the other three New Zealand Armillaria species with which it is mutually non-interfertile (Hood 1989) . By contrast, within-species pairings were interfertile for both A. aotearoa and, in the third test, A. hinnulea. This finding is unambiguous even if the technique is empirical and judgement at times subjective. Replicate pairings were mostly in agreement, although occasional failure of one of the pair to grow reduced the level of replication. Despite the distinct outcome, rates of interfertility in within-species haploid × haploid pairings were unexpectedly low, possibly due to the age of the isolates (Korhonen 1978; Qin et al. 2007 ). With a tetrapolar mating system, frequency of interfertility among haploid isolates from the same fruitbody should approximate to 25 % for Armillaria species, and between different collections of the same species should be much greater. Pairing in the first two tests (haploid × diploid) was undertaken at a time when isolates were no more than a year old, but the third test (haploid × haploid) was conducted later when the ages of the isolates were around 10 years for some and 30 years for others. The unidentified diploid isolates (Ad34.1, Ad34.2, A223.1, Mack1985) were confirmed as A. aotearoa in the first two tests through positive interfertility with haploid isolate NZFS 4055 (A35.4), shown by sequencing to belong to this species (GenBank AF329931). These included multiple basidiospore isolates from Tongariro National Park and a rhizomorph isolate from Kaimanawa Forest Park collected in 1984, which appear to be among the first substantiated collections of A. aotearoa. The earliest known collection of A. aotearoa to date, represented by isolate NZFS 171 (identified here by sequencing), was made in June, 1984, also from Tongariro National Park.
This work has demonstrated that it will be possible to determine the precise geographic occurrence of A. aotearoa by using DNA-based methods. At present, its confirmed distribution is limited to the Taupo region in the North Island with records also from Mid Canterbury in the South Island. Two fruitbody collections obtained from Nothofagus forest in Mid Canterbury have been shown by sequencing to belong to this species (PDD 70486, Dodd et al. 2010; PDD 91742, ICMP 16996, GenBank GQ411506, Fukami et al. 2010, confirmed in this work; New Zealand Fungal Herbarium, Landcare Research New Zealand) . Armillaria aotearoa may occur elsewhere in New Zealand. Pildain et al. (2009) reported ITS sequences for two isolates from locations somewhere in the South Island as clustering with this species (GenBank FJ711638, GenBank FJ711639). Further work is therefore required to determine whether A. aotearoa has a wider distribution.
